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The pleasure of having memories
When those we love are gone,
Though happy times have ended,
Their memory lingers on.

It I can keep remem-
bering all the happy times
in my childhood and young
adult life lor which my

Mother was largely re-
sponsible, I will not be too
sad because she is gone.

Beside the many material
things she and Daddy gave

me, there were many other
wonderful gifts, such as a
delightful sense of humor,
the love of reading and
especially the enjoyment
of poetry. I can remem-
ber, too, all her reminders
on conduct and behavior,

such as “neither borrower
nor lender be," ‘taake

haste slowly/’ “a good
name is rather to be chos-
en than great riches,” and
many other axioms by
which she lived. I am
glad for all the memories
of my Mother and our loss
seems almost too much to
bear but she is how
through suffering and is
released to G*od.

One important thing we
always receive from a trip
to Yankeeland is the great
appreciation of living in
the South— we’re always
so glad to come home.

We’re approaching the
time, the deadline when it
behooves us to “render
unto Caesar” all that is
required. This is when,
as we’re reporting our in-
come tax, when also we
can take stock of our own
budget and see our own
discrepancies. At least,
now at this time, we really
know what we have and
do not have and can try
to manage accordingly.
Then perhaps next year
the- commitment of income
tax won’t seem so insur-
mountable.
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There’s always • some-
thing good even during
the blackest of our moods,
and this week I found so

much for which to be
thankful. It is the kind-
ness and consideration of
friends which has come to

me in my grief. I know
of nothing more valuable
than the expressions and
understanding of friend-
ship, and I am truly
grateful.

Remember .. .

Doctors say that a
hearty laugh is a good
physical and mental tonic,
because it fills the lungs
with extra oxygen and
stretches more than 50
muscles. (Frowning uses
only 30 muscles).

Simple exercises for
tired feet; After remov-
ing shoes, roll a beverage
can forward and back-
ward with the bottom of
your feet—good for your
arches.

For tastier rice, add a
beef or chicken boullion
cube to the cooking water.

When wrapping a pack-
age for mailing, put a
drop or two of nail polish
on the knots of the cord.
This will keep them tight
and the package more se-
cure.

To clean a glass cook-
ing utensil on which food
has been burned, don't
scour it Fill with a solu-
tion of baking soda and
water and let stand.

Try using tooth paste on
a clean cloth to remove
stain from plastic utensils.

Cut flowers or plants can
get overheated or chilled
just like people. Keep
cool as possible, but away
from fans or air condition-
ers.

The fiber of American-
ism lies in the helpful
spirit of neighbors found
in small towns.

n No true religion rests
upon the assumption that
everyone else is wrong and
going to hell.
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Priced To Sell
Two-Story Frame House
WEST QUEEN STREET
Four Bedrooms, IV2 Bath

Two-Bedroom House
U. S. 17 NORTH

Central Heat, Carport, in
Superb Condition

Three-Bedroom House
MORRIS CIRCLE

CONTACT

WEST W. BVRUM AEBCY
403 S. Broad St Phono 482-2318 |
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Play P&Q’s New Exdting Game - -Win From SI.OO to SIOO.OO Every Week! A

S DOLLARAMA X
A|W No Purchase required. Drawing Sat niteg 6P. M. Prizes must

r^SgST7Nn ,InRAWN*^GRADE'^A GROWN - WHOLE(SflrTis
Armour’s Star Choice Western Grain Fed Beef

Chuck I Bone-in

MS lb. 55c LB. -29cl
FRESH LEAN WESTERN

CHOICE WESTERN— GRAIN-FED ~TTIGround Beef lb. 45c
-m - • wy SHOULDER lb. 59c
C l M. lA HR CUBED CHUCK...... lb. 79c man-bootless

v A MSd JKm 9 chuck steaks Ib. 49c btewmg 8eet....... lb. soc

PorkSteato. 1b. 49c gggS TORE WID PORITsAUSAGE
Salt Pork.. 6-lb. pkg. SI.OO IV IfAAllIJj T I 1-s mil 35c

CAMELLIA PURE FLORIDA I I 1
ABAil/T IIlire mm—mm—mot IU.S. No. 1— Long Island
UKANIIt JUILt OK BICOLAK FAMILY- ECONOMT I _•

™ IQ,
““"£L TOOTHPASTE WHITE

Quart 17C SUV su9Size gfy |)ATATAE(
Now’ Th Tim F

RITE GUARD ”

YARD SUPPLIES! DEODORANT HAIR SPRAY I 10lb. MF,
GRASS SEED $1.49 Size flQf $1.19 Size AO# I bag 4l*rC

ORANGES S. s |b
- 35 1

I4Y ROSE BUSHESIV e,.49 C
>1 MARGARINE

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY jm^ADDED^^JES^^
Cfatah £aaJ

Yellow Onions
3 lb. bag 25c WrT\ JllllSHSTICKS 25c
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦Mi H ¦ IDA VALLEY FRENCH FRY

CAKE OF THE WEEK! HV ¦ ¦ VH HAV AfACC
CLAUSSEN’S DELICIOUS VI DOT gk 111 M

/are llafijl— 2 lb. bag 23c
m m aw K mJa It JyyhLySl sunshine state concentrate

Sf 39c ORANGE JUICE
SUPER MARKET 2 - 6-oz. cans 2 - 12-OX. cans

BARBELL’S -YE OLE VIRGINNY 25c 47c
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